
may see who U>e men are that are thirsting for their
Mood*

NAMES Of VOLUNTEBU8.
B. 8. Tucker, Bugene McCarty,
John McSheffrey, John McDonald,
K A. Kelly,, Henry Hickson,
J. H. Bums, John Shelley,
E. Fitzgerald, D. J. O'Callahan,
<Jeorge Andrews, Christopher Toole,
Charles Gallagher, H. D. Morrall,
J, J. Joseph, C. B. Grant,
X). H. T. Mow, J. H. Swain,
T. B. Cunningliam, C. Martin,
X). H. Hanahan, {homos O'Keefe,
CMarloe 8. Biden, Goorgo Adams,
¦J. Thompson, alias, Julien Conloy,

"Liverpool Jack," Fdward Malone,
Col. J. D. Stevenson Chester Wilkinson,
Harts Darpie, Daniel Casey,
Patrick Muiall, H. C. Gregg,
X). Hennessey, lewla Daralul,
S. Weilec, John Bowlaad,
H. H. Harding, Owen Murray,

G. Gardner, George R. Parbert, (oppoe-W. C. Bryant, ed to the committee )Charles Harris, William Smith,M. MoNulty, A. Connelly,Jno. G. Manning, Michael Helay,Hugh PcLacy Cammington. Edward Slaue,TYm. Hasford. Charles Fella,'
Thomas Harris, Thomas K Mark,W. Dinlow, Mictiael Mann,
J. J. Ayros, E. R. Campbell,Edward Connelly, Timothy Stearnes,Thomas Doric, Michael Dalton,
John Hayes, Andrew Russell,Wm. Hraney, P. McDonnel.

It was said by the Mends of the recruiters that there
were several companies baing organized, but alter a la¬
borious pursuit we could only hear of two, ono at Wil-
eon's saloon, in the First ward, and the othor at Crescent
Engine Company, No. 10, In tlie Second ward. We beard
.of some other companies, but it was lmposslblo to find
their headquarters, and those wo did find refused us the
liberty of an Inspection of their list, so that we are un¬
able to display their name3 to the citizens. We applied
.very respectfully to the recruiUo* omoem of the com¬
pany at Crescent engine house for a list of the volunteers,
and were flatly refused even a sight at the precious sheet
upon which were traced names renowned for loyalty to
the laws and the constitution, if wo aro to bellove their
own declarations.
The effort to get a regiment together by the means used

yesterday, must convince the officers that they will have
to recruit In some other locality than San Francisco, and
.we hardly know where they can do better, for they pro¬
bably have more sympathizers hero than lu any part of
the State. Taken all in all, this attempt to call out tho
militia has proved perfectly abortive, and may bo re¬
garded aa another and the second lizzie of the "law and
ordor" party to bolster up their unholy cause. We shall
watch with considerable anxiety for the noxt struggle lor
. reaction.

THE COMMITTEE.
The effect of the paper bullets of the uniform gentle¬

men upon the Committee was to increase their determina¬
tion to show an unbroken front and maintain tho position
already assumed. They paid but little attention to theso
pronunciamentos, but went on with their duties quietly
and without fear of molestation. TUo cll'ect upon out-
eiders, those who sympathise with, but who are not mem¬
bers of the Committee, was to drive them iuto the ranks,
and the entire day was devoted to initiation, and it Was
impossible to accommodate all applicants.

SIGNAL DELL.
The steel triangle, whieh had been elevated above tho

Committee buildings, by which to give the alarm to mem¬
bers, having proved insufficient for the pnrpose, hn« been
removed, and a One bell of about 700 pounds placed there
in its stead. This monitor will probably prove equal to all
that will be required. We trust it may never summon tho
members together for aught but the accomplishment of
good, and the perfection of the good work undertaken.

MYSTERIOUS.
We observed, yesterday morning, that a gibbet-like

structure had been built upon a building on Dunbar alley,
tn the rear of the City Ha1'., which was lormcd of a crano
which swung over the alley, at the end of which was a
staple through which a rope was placod. Who put it
there, or tho object of its erection, was a great mystery
to the denizens of that locality. The prevailing opinion
seems to be that it was designed for some member of tho
Vigilance Committee, who might be caught In that neigh¬borhood unattended by friends.

PETITION FOB IN EXTRA SESSION.
About one o'clock, there were itclitions put In circula¬

tion by some persons, calling upon tho Governor to call
an extra session ol the legislature. It was very gene¬
rally signed by our citizens, ami from tho signatures
attached, it appeared to meet with tho approval of tho
Committee and its friends. Tho petition was in the fol¬
lowing words:
To His Exckllksct, J. Nkkit Johnson, Goversoh of tub
State of California:.
The undersigned, citizens of the city and county of

Ban Francisco, respectfully represent, that they consider
tmmediate legislative action indispensably necessary, in
order that public confidence in the government and laws,which has been lost, may bo restored, and the citizoH3
be sccurod in their lives, liberty and property. Among
tho measures which are of such urgont importance as to
admit of no delay, arc, in the opinion of your petition¬
ers.

1. The passage of an art providing for the election of
new officers of the cltv and county of San Francisco, at
the earliest day possiblo.

2. An act to preserve the purity of elections.
3. Such amendments of tho criminal code as will secure

the prompt administration of justice and the speedy
punishment of crimes.
They thoteforc respectfully, but most earnestly, pray

your Kxcolloacy to call an extra session of the Legisla¬
ture of California, to be convened at us early a period as
possible under the constitution of the State; and, as in
duty bound, will ever pray.

S.am Francisco, June 2, I860.
The following quotation from the constitution of tho

State clearly gives him a right to do this in an emer¬
gency like that which has arisen here. Article V. section
5, says
He (the Oovernor) may, on extraordinary occasions. con

vene the Legislature by proclamation, and shall stiue lit flora
bouses when assembled the purpose for which they shall have
been convened.

THE WALLACE GUARDS ALL RIGHT.
We are informed by C. F,. S. McDonald, Captain of the

Wallace Guards, that nine-tenths of his company are per¬
fectly disgusted with the proclamation of the Governor,
and the rally or the understrappers yesterday, and they
have tendered their resignations, "and enrolled them¬
selves with the Vigilance Committee. Thus the citizen
soldiery are taking sides with the people almost by conv-

panies, aad our poor deserted Governor and his lackeys
aro compelled to rely upon such trash as they enrolled
yesterday, to slav tho men, women and children of our

city. Well, they have this advantage by getting those
volunteers.if worst comes to worst, and their ammuni¬
tion gives out, they can fall back on ths shoulder and do
good service.

Marriages, Births and Deaths.
MARRIED.

In 8an Francisco, May 22, by the Rev. Mr. Briorly,
Capt. Joseph 8. Garcia, to Miss Mzabeth B. Baird, both
formerly of Lynn, Mass.

.
In Sacramento, May 22, by Rev. 8. G. Philips, Mr.

Henry Dalrimplo to Miss Delphina Parker.
In Oakland, May 26, by Rev. Samuel B. Bell, Mr. John

Luth, of Hamburg, Germany, to Miss Louisa Reier, or Han¬
over, Germany.

In Unlontown, Humboldt county, May 20, by Rev. J.
Rogers, Mr. C. 0. Duryee, to Miafl Jano N'orris, all or
Unlontown.
On the 26th Of May, by the Rev. Bishop Kipp. lancing

B. Mizncr. Esq., to Miss Ella, daughter of Col, John 8.
Watson, all of Sun Francisco.

In San Francisco, May 27, by Rov. B. Briorly, Mr. John
B. J. Porter to Miss Elizabeth Vinton Mclver, all of Yar¬
mouth, Nova Scotia.
At Oakland, May 27, by the Rev. Samuel B. Bell.

John B. Thesing. Esq., to Miss Elizabeth Mace, of Now
Orleans. . _ .

In San Jose, on Monday. May 26, by Rov. P. Y. Cool,
Mr. Samuel P. Gumccr, of San Francisco, to Miss Sarah F.
Sanor, of Santa Clara.

In Marysvllle, May 20, by Rev. E. B. Walswortb, Louis
it Dull editor or the Marysvllle Herald, to Miss Jo-
aephenc P.., daughter of I. W. Ransom, of Marysvllle.

In Downievtlle, May 22, by Rov. W. C. Pond, John A.
Boilings to Miss Anni j Maria Iangton.

In San Francisco, June 2. by Rov. E. 8. lacy, Mr. Ly¬
man P. Collins, of Sacramento, to Miss Josepuins Farrow,
ofBrooklyn, N. Y.

. ,

In American township, Sacramonto county. May 28, by
Rov. A. Woodruff, Wm. N, Sinclair and Miss Mary D.
Scott.

In San Francisco, June 1, by Rov. 8. H. Willey, Mr.
Paul Day, of San Juan, to Miss Maria O'Neill, ot San
Francisco.

BIRTHS.
At New York 8tar Rancn, May 22, the wife of John

floottof twoliouncing boys.
In San Francisco, May 26, Mrs. J. P. Anthony of a

daughter.
At Folaom, May 23, the wife of H. F. Kollum ol a

daughter.
In San Francisco, May 28, tho wife of Robert McCleary

.of A boh.
In Georgetown, May 22, tho wife of Mr. A. N. Davis of

* son,
At Roach's Hill, El Dorado county, May 20, the wife of

Jonathan Seymour of a son.
In San Francisco, May 29, tho wife of Dr. Carl Precht

of a son.
. In Stockton, May 26, the wire of H. M. Fanning or a
#00.

In San Francisco, May 29, the wife of Mr. Wm. Murray
-of a daughter. _

In San Francisco, the wife of Wm. B. Barrington of a
daughter.

DIED.
In San Francisco, Mr. T. Manchester, a native of Ohio,

aged 37 years.
On the 24th May, of consumption, Mrs. Mary Hart, wife

of James Hart, aged 24 years.
At Santa Cruz, suddenly, May 18, Capt. Cathcart, aged

50 years.
In Aubuit), May 22, of hemorrhage of the lungs, Wm.

Stevens, aged 28 years, formerly of Kdinburg, Scotland.
On Monday, May 19, at tho Amador County Hospital,

Wm. Bowers, formerly of Indiana.
In Nevada. May 20, Mr. Allied Young, agod 23 years,

{formerly of New York.
In Kin Franclsoo, May 20, Lizzie Churchill, daughter of

Albert W. and S. Louise Bee. aged 11 months atyJ 0 days.
lu San Francisco, May 28, ut 12 o'clock M., Horatio T.

©ow.
In Nevada, May 20. of typhoid fever, Mr. Alfred Young,

-formerly of New York city, late of Norwalk, Conn., aged
21 years.

In Manysville, May 24, Louis, son ora. L. Flick, agod 1
year, 7 months and 10 days
May 31, Julia Oronnln, aged 26 years.
In Grass Valley, May 20, ot consumption, Jamos Cady,

formerly of AU^ny. N. f.
, ,

In StocktooTTKay 20, of disease of the heart, Mr
Abel, foi merly bookkeeper In tho store of Avory A Hew-

6'ln Neva'a, May 20, of consumption, Mr. Isaac N, Jsnos,
nged shout 40 years.

In ftm Francisco, on the 3d inst.. John Me nor, a native
or New Rounebeck Amt. Blumenthal, Germany.

In 8m Francis*'. May 30, o o mgumptlon, Susan Ame-

lis, wjfe of F. C. Williams, sad youngest daughter of D.
Qarrower, Esq., of Laurenoevllle, l'eun,, aged 23 years.

Markets,
Sam Franciaoo, June 4.12 M.

As might be anticipated, there is very little doing this
morning, nearly every one being eagagod in the moneta¬
ry atraire peculiar to "steamer day." TUa jobbing trade
is moderate.
Flocb..Jobbing sales of about 1,200 qr. sks. domostic,

various brands, at 113 50.
Hat..30 bales new sold at 932 50 a 930- Old is worth

940.
BcttCr..100 firkins old sold at auction at 20c.

NEW/LFEOI HEW MUHADi.
wRvvwvnv\vwv^,v-wvwW>

Taxeson Foreign Merchant! Deathofan Edi¬
tor.Fancy and otiler Balls The Railroad
and Improvements by the Company.In¬
vestigation as to the Blot.Aa Execution.
Post Office Cbarges.Affialrs In tbe Capital.Santa Anna's Attaches In Trouble with a
Negro.Great Excitement as to tbe Presi¬
dential Election.The Weather on the Isth¬
mus.(J. S. Ships at Panama.
Our files from N'ew Granada are dated at Panama and

Asidnwall on 19th of June.
Tho Panama Herald of June 19th, has the following

news summary :.
We publish a list of the monthly taxes levied on tho

mercantile community horo for the next six months,
commencing on the 1st of July. Wo have taken pains to
separate the foreigners from tho natives. By this list it
will be soon that there are 43 foreign merchants taxed
in the monthly sum of 91,223 00
Whilst 49 uatives pay 5L5 50

Making a totalof .Tr»l,738 50
receive^ ninthly from the commercial community. Of
this mm mo foreigners are forced to pay considerably
oyer two-thirds, and are taxed on an averago about three
times as much as their nilive competitors.
Srnor Jose Anjel Pantos, ror many years past oditor of

the Ptmamrrv), in this city, died en the night of the 17th
Inst. The deceased was highly esteemed both in his
private life and public career.
A few evenings ago bcr Britannic Majesty's Consul

here, Win. Perry. Esq., gave at hit mansion a privatetheatrical entertainment followed, by a ball. The perfor¬
mance was in Frcneh and Spanish, and the pieces selected
for the occasion wero "Lo Marl do la Veuve," vaudeville,and "ComoU. Qulera."
The raclflo Mail Steamship Company aro getting out

machinery for the purpose of boaring a well to a consi¬
derable depth ou the Island of Flaminco, with the view of
obtaining a sufficient supply of water there for their
steamers.

A. B. Corwine, Esq., the Special Commissioner sent out
here by the Unitod States government to Investigate the
facts connected with the massacre of the 15th April, Is
progressing rapidly In his arduous work. Wo understand
the amount of testimony so far collected affords undenia¬
ble and overwhelming proof of the brutality and uupro-
vokodness of the attack on the passengers, and of the com¬
plicity of the |K>Iicc and other authorities therein.
Mr. Corwine lias still a great amount of labor before

him, and will not, In all probability, be able to completehis mission for a month to come.
The French frigate Embuscade sailed from Panama at

daylight on the ICth of June, for Punta Areuas and the
Sandwich Islands.

Allen Posey, an American negro, who had been confined
in prison at Aspinwall, under sentence of death for mur¬
der, was publicly shot at that place on the 6th inst. Thl3
is the first execution that lias ever taken place in Aspin¬wall.
Speaking of the new tax imposed on mail matter by the

Isthmus, the Panama IferaM says:.Whilst the law pur¬
ports to he general in its application, it Is perfectly ob¬
vious that the real object and aim of Its author* is to
fleece the government of the United States out of large
sums of money, or force her to seek another intoroceunic
route over which to trans|iort her mails. But as the law
Is, in our opinion, in direct violation of existing treaty
stipulations between the United States and tho republic of
New Granada, we presume the former will hardly consent
to Its exaction.
The Panama Railroad Company have commenced the

construction of ouo of their large iron bridges across the
Ciatun river.
A ball was given by the Vice Governor of Panama, Sr.

Fabrega. on the night of the fith Inst., in honor or the
French vessels of war lying in the harbor. Although
nearly all the foreigners residing in the city wore invited,only two or three were present.
Ramon I.eon Sanchez, United State Consul at Cartha-

gena, with hts faintly, and Col. Thrasher visited Panama
oa Thursday, 12th of June, the former on his way to Ma-
tanzas for his health, and the latter bound to New Or¬
leans.

M'e find little news of interest in our Bogota exohanges.The proposition to re-establish Colombia under a fe¬
deral form of government was favorably discussed.
The papers aro filled with canvassing notices for the

Presidency, nt the coming elcotion.
I We find nothing in our exchanges referring to J5th
April massacre, but we observe by the I'anammo that
tho Governor's official account of the affair had reached
L'ogotn. the Governor of Curthagena having forwarded it
by special express,

In Curthngcna various opinions were held as to the
effect upon its prosperity of the law making it a free port,
but all coincided in the belief that until the dike connect¬
ing the Magdaiena were opened, no great result! would
be experienced.
The dredging machine sent out from New Vork for

the purpose of re opening the Totten Cut. was nearly
completed, and, it was supposed, would soon be at work.
An affray occurred lately at CarttMgcna, between Senor

Oronopr, who bad been for some time an attache of Santa
Anna at Turbaco, and a person of color. The origin of tho
affair was a demand by Oronoec, who is a native of Vene¬
zuela, of an explanation of cortain rumors communicated
to Santa Anna by the black, that the pooplo of Caracas
had sent to Carthagcdn two men paid to assassinate him.
lu the dispute other blacks took part, and Senor Oronose
was ill-treated, and received one or two contusions.
A new iron steamer, called tho Gen. Mosquera, WW

2fpY,TrrP°TpntI»!.',k?»2l,ill^r1nV'-fiJ[,ddle of "this
month. .... - .>

The Presidential canvass is going on with great warmth
and energv throughout the country, and the friends of the
candidates.(Mosquera, national, Murillo radical, and Os-
pina, conservative,).express the greatest confidence iu
the result. Tho election bikes plaec on the 20th of July,
but owing to the dilatory and difficult means of communi¬
cation in the country, the result will probably not be
known before September.
The following summary of news Is from tho Aspinwall

Courier of l$Hh of June:.Four of those who have been
confined at tho hospital with injuries from the arcidcnt on
the Panama Railroad of May 6, will go to tho United States
on the present steamer; some went to California by the
last steamer.and all are doing well.
The Panama Railroad bears the heavy rains we are now

having well; and the track is In such condition that the
transit trip can be made as rapidly as desirable with
safety.
The schooner H. P. Russell leaves here to day for Escri-

banos, tho landing plaec of the West Veraguas mines, with
machinery for use at the mines. This machinery has
been lying at Kingston for a considerable time past, for
waut of means of transportation.
The government of the irtate or Panama is waiting the

action ofthe general government respecting the riot or
April, without doing anything towards the punishment of
the rioters.
A gold mining party left here for the mining region on

this Isthmus, a few days since.
Quite a number of parties who have left the United

States with the intention or going to Walker, but never
reached him, have left him upon furlough, or have do-
soited, have succeeded in obtaining employment here.
A considerable party of Panamenians go by tho present

steamers to the United States.some with children to
place at schools, some for trips of pleasure, and somo for
business purposes. This Is the third departure in steamers
in succession o( Panamenians for the United States.
On the lot it inst., the Electoral Jury of this municipal¬

ity elected P. M. do I*on Paez President, Juan Barsallo
\ ire President, and Manuel Jose Calsadilla Secretary.
A ball has been giveu in this city by the Society Of

v'. macian.s, called "Tho Friendly Costumers." Thoro
were near twentv persons dressed in character. Among
(t o e were Richard III., the Buko of Buckingham, the
Prince of Denmark, the Headsman of Venice, Camiilo, an
Indian Chief.
More rain has fallen in Aspinwall during the post week

than for any previous one of the season.

TUB UNITED STATES SHIP SUSQUEHANNA AT PANAMA.
[From tho Ptnama Herald, June 19.1

ir the instructions issued by tho Secretary or the Navy
at Washington to vessels of war cruising iu tlio Carribean
Sea to touch at Aspinwall, merely mean that they are to
go through such a force as that performed by the steam
frigate Susquehanna, we think they lutd better stay away
altogether.

Tliis s Mend id vessel, bearing the broad pennant of
Commodore Paulding, entered the harbor of Aspinwall
about 10 o'clock on the morning er the 6th rast., and
soiled at 4 o'clock on the evening of the samo day for San
Juan del Norte.with despatches for Mr. Wheeler, the
United Stales Mini-ter there.without even sending a boat
on shore to announce her arrival at the United States
Consulate." What tho object of Commodore Paulding's
visit could have been it is hard to imagine, as no one on
shore had any communication with the ship, except two
or three persons who took small boats and went off to see
her. Under existing circumstances we certainly look
upon the conduct of the Commodore as anything hut flat¬
tering to the Americans of Aspinwall, said far from as

complimentary or courteous to tho United States Consul
there as it ought lo liavo been.

It certainly could have been neither very expensive
nor very troublesome, with a crew such as tho Husquo-
lmnna carries, to have lowered a boat and announced to
the Consul, at least the vessel's name and arrival, as the
distance from the ship to tho shore was only a couple of
hundred vards.
Wc trust that the next United States shlp of-war which

visits AsptnwalU will treat the residents on shore with .
little more civility, and the Consul with a little moro con¬
sideration, or else that tliey will avoid ent^Vlng the har¬
bor at all, as such visits tend to do tnoro mischief than
good.

MARRIED.
In Aspinwall. on Wednesday, June 4, by Rev. J. Rowell,

Miss l.ydla Sharp, of Delaware county, Ohio, to Mr. Johu
Wilson, of Derbyshire, England.

DIRD.
At the hospital, In Aspinwall, on Tuesday, June 17, of

Inflammation of tho bowels, Gborok Ronsixs. of New Jor-
gey, aged 51 years.

Nrws from Coat* Rica.
The VinanolA, from Punta Arenas,fvia Chlriqul, arrived

nt Panama on tho fith June. This vessel brings n >ws
from Costa Rica tliat the army was disbanded, and cho era
was raging throughout the Ntute. Of tho 2,400 mofi w Iw
left to invade Nicaragua but 400 had returned to tlwtr
homes. Wo learn by this arrival the death of Binm
Bulow, (thief Engineer of the republic. Tho Baron died
of cholera, whilst on bis return with the army from Nica¬
ragua.
The Mnancla brought several passengers from Sen

Jose, who report that the cholera was raging in tint city,
and that the loss of laborers by tbeepidemlc and the In¬
vasion of Nicaragua, it was (eared, would have a prejudi¬
cial affect on tho coflee crop.

Ninbinf U Mid Of intefwl dlsturbaftces iu IU« Site.

trews FROM THE «0(JTH PACIFIC.

The steamer Bolivia arrived at Panama from Oallao, 011
l&tb of June, with the awni monthly South Pacific mail.
Her dates are, Valparaiso, May lS;Callao, 25th; I'aita, 30th.
The following summary of news is compiled from Uig

Mtrcurio of Valparaiso
CHILE.

INTERNAL TRANQUILLITY.EXCBAMOK Of TBS
TBEATY WITH TBS ARGENTINE CONFEDERATION.
CONSULAR RELATION 8 WITH NEW OBANADA.AM
EXECUTIVE PARDON.RAILWAYS AND THKATBI-
CALS.THE MINT.BOOKS ON THK COUNTRY.TOWN
IMPROVEMENTS.APP1U)ACHING SESSION OP CON¬
GRESS.
During the first two woelea of May this republic has

continued enjoying the advantages of the tranquillity in
which it maintains itself, and of its constant efforts to
rest its increasing prosperity on the most solid founda¬
tions.
The important treaty of friendship and commerce,which establishes the most ample mercantile liberty be¬

tween Cliilo and the Argentine Confederation, lias been
duly excliangod in the capital, and is to be henceforth
considered asjaw in both countries.
The treaty fixing the Consular relations between Uils

republic and New Granada was ulso exchanged on the 9th.
The commissioners for this important act were Nr. D.
Antonio Varaa, Minister of State, and 1). Andrea Uuseca,General Consul of New Granada. Doth representatives,desirous of adding a new tie to the friendly intercourse
which binds the two countries, availed themselves of this
opportunity for entreating the President to grant a full
pirdon to Juan Avendono, a native of New (Srauadg, whohad bocn condemned to death on account of taking |»rtin the horrible mutiny of Juan Fernandez, and who was
actually expiating his crime in the peniteutiary, the sen
tence passed on him having been commuted. Wo have
no official information of the executive power having de
creed this philsiithropic.il solicitation, but we bedlava
tliat the benevolent desires of those who have availed
themselves of this propitious moment to entreat its
clemency will not meet a denial.
As to material progress, we can announce with se¬

curity that the line of the Valparaiso and Santiago Rail¬
way, as far as the town of Limache, will bo opened to
the public on the 18th of September next. The principaldifficultly of the work are found between those two
points, such as the great bridges which it has been nc-
cess-ary to construct, and without which it was impossi¬ble to give impulse to the following work. All requisite
measures being taken to surmount these obstacles, with
out sparing any sacrifices, the works along the rest of
the line will advance as rapidly as the public and tho di¬
rectors may desire. Our readers must remomber that
the line as far as Vina del Mar, about four miles distant
fi-om this port, was laid open to the public on tho 18th of
September last, and on the same date this yoar wo will
celebrate the anniversary of the national independence,travelling thirty six miles, more or less on tho railroad,the actual distance between both (mints. This im|iorUut
progress will be a new encouragement to continue thework with confidence nuJ activity.
The Koussett family, which hus been well received bythe public of Valparaiso, appears resolved to invest tho

truits of their labors in our soil, by contributing to embel¬
lish tho city with a new theatre.
The movement in the Mint, during the month of Aprilla.-t, has been as follows:.

Gold coined $138,695Bullion in process 3 H 4-25
Bullion on bund 4!itl OoO
Advance on bullion Vf> 600
Paid on advances 75 310
Old coin recolncd 102 613
A society of a peculiar capacity purposes to write a

genera! history of the moral and material progress of
(Idle, showing it in every light, as the best answer that
can be made to such as publish false account-sol the coun¬
try's situation, viiwing it through the distorting mediumof tlieir prejudices.
The work ofilr. Gillis, V. S. Navy, present-; this greitdefect, which is very strange in him, as he had the best

opportunities of studying our customs, nud yet ho has
preferred misrepresenting them. His stories have givenrise to the gi-ueral indignation of both natives and
foreigners in the country, and they have been reckoned
as n libel, wliich obscures all the merit his scientific, ope¬rations here may have possessed.

Sr. Dr. Manuel Curvullo, ex-Minister of Chile in Wash¬
ington, has been honored by his government witli tho
charge of compiling the penal code of the republir, and
he has already presented the first book, trculing of crimes
and punishments in general. Great chnngemcnts are not
introduced in the code, but a remarkable classification is
made of the punishments adopted, wliich in Itself consi¬
derably betters cur jienal system.
The first number of D. benjamin Vicuna Maekenna's

travels in Furojs1 and America lias alio been published;they bavo met with a favorable reception, and it cannot
be denied that in general they deserve it.
The municipality of Santiago, desirous of lighting the

streets of the capital by means of hydrogen gas, has in¬
vited the several companies who would obtain the privi¬lege to present projiosals, fixing the 15th ol June next for
their decision.tho proposals to bo based on a calcula¬
tion of 400 lights, and the promise to obtain from Congressauthorization for the introduction, duty free, of all instru¬
ments and machine: y requisite for the undertaking, also
for extending the privilege to a great number of years, if
those which the prcsout law allows should not be con¬
sidered sufficient.
Nothing remarkable lias taken placo in our mining in¬

dustry. Corn aud other articles of first necessity and ua
tionnl produce continue at high prices in the market.
The se.-sion of Congress will be opened cn the 1st of

June, aud several iiniiortnnt measure* tending to pro¬mote the welfare of the country will be presented for its
consideration.

PERU.
TRADE WITH BOLIVIA.DISAPPEARANCE OF FKVDR.
SITTINGS OF THE NATIONAL CONVENTION CON¬
TINUED.FOITLAR REVOLUTIONARY JKftKraitaillg

^

The trade ^lUljByih'liohi effected in la Taz and Cocha
bamba. Importations in Arica have been tnado by th
following vessels; Bella Cubana, from Bordeaux; Mary
Goo3ell, from Boston, and Horn, from Callao. The
Rapido, Bum San Antonio, imported a cargo of whoat.
The Jitana had been despatched for Hamburg with pro¬
duce of the country, and the Favorite was to sail in a few
dan. There was an incessant arrival of produce from
,the interior, particularly copper, barilla, and the stock of
this article in Arica amounted to 60,000 qq.
Tho fever had disappeared from Iquique.
The national Convention continued its sessions, and, on

oceount of the fever prevalent in lima, it had removed
to the bathing place of Chorrillos, together with the
government, but not More increasing the members'
daily allowance from eight to twolve dollars each. Alawof
complete amnesty has been i-ssuod, ordering the ranks of
such persons as served tinder Gon. Kchcniquo's administra¬
tion to be recognized, granting them jamsions, aud also
awarding such military pensions as the law allows to the
widows and children of those who perished in de¬
fence of the government during the late campaign. All
the stupid decrees of the provisory government are
therefore annulled.

But, at tlie same time, fresh extraordinary powers for
six months have boon accorded to Gen. Costilla, strength¬
ening his di< tutorship with authorization to imprison per¬
sons, search private dwellings, suspend tho functions of
judges, kc. home military disturbances had taken
place in Cluuilia and Chiclayo, but they had been put
down.
However, revolutionary attempts continued to hurst

forth, and no confidence was reposed in the stability of
the present state of things.

BOLIVIA.
PEACE ri!ETALENT.CORDOVA'S RULE ENDORSED BY

THE NATION.
Peace has been completely established in tins republic.

General Cordova's administration proves, up to tho pre¬
sent moment, worthy of the support of tho nation.
The committee for compiling the codes of law was In¬

stalled at Sucre on the 1st April, and several projects for
internal Improvements are mentioned as engrossing the
attention of government and tlie various towns.
The yellow fever was making some ravages in tho

provinces of Onsasuyos nud Munovas.
The eitizens who stood by government during the last

revolutionary attempt, have been rewarded with a mo¬
dal cf honor.
The Panama Herald of June l!Hh, says:.The Consul of

Franco here. Count de Nolent, lias, wo understand, re¬
ceived notice by tlie mail from Europe of his removal
from Panama to Cobyn, the Bolivian port on tho PaclHc.
Wo have not heard yet when his successor to the Consu¬
late here, Monsieur Be Ouesscnt, is expected out.

SEWS FROM fESTIIL AMERICA.

[From the Panama Herald, June 19.]
The British West India mail steamship Clyde reached

Aapinwall late on the evening of the 6th inst., with dates
lVont Greytown to the 6th. There was no communica¬
tion with Costa Rica, and consequently there are no mails
from that republic. A report was brought by tho Clyda
that a revolution had broken out among the Costa Kicans,
but the correctness or this we vory much doubt.

It Is stated that Walker had sent a special commissioner
to Salvador to treat with that State, but that he was sent
back immediately without effecting anything satisfactory.
We have been unable to learn the present whereabouts

of Walker.
Provisions continue scarce and high at Greytown.
Several of Walker's army, who had left their leader,

came down to Aspinwall on the t'lydo, wo are told, In
mort nuseniblWcoudition.

Col. Kinney remains in Groytown, and Is making no
progress towards improving his condition.

Aifidrs generally, so far as known, were la a wretched
state throughout tlie country.
Tho F.urydice still remained at her post In the harbor of

Pan Juan del Norte. The Daniel Webster had reached
there tYom Aspinwall on the 6lli Inst.
The schooner Vinnncia, from Punta Arenas via Chlrlqul,

arrived In port on Tuesday, tlio 17th of June, This ves¬
sel brings no late news from Costa Rica, beyond tho In¬
telligence that the army was disbanded and cholera was
raging throughout the State.
Wo regret deeply to learn, by this arrival, the death of

Ravon Billow, Chief F-nginocr of the republic. The Baron
died of cholera, whilst ou his return with tho army Bom
Nicaragua.

Lynching In Monterey.
FOUR PKR«<y(B HUNO.

On Saturday, May 11, says tho Pan Francisco Chroni¬
cle. four persons, charged with the crime of murder,
were taken from the Jail at Monterey and hung.
One was an Indian, who waa implicated in the murder

of F. Mellon. Tlie proof against him, it is said, waa very
strong.
The threo others were charged with killing Picart, and

tho proof against them was stronger than agaiust the
others charged with that oflenco.
Tho excitement wa»lgjynxe during the execution, and

the |>eople turned out on mome, and plainly demonstrated,
by their Hrlngcnl mensures, that the community .honld
he rid of the swarms of thieves and vagabond* that have
infested <,>Uforma.

SEWS FRO! THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
DeatH of m ChiefJustice.BUI* Passed by the
Lf(bUt«rt.Proceeding* of the Chamber
of Commerce.Valoe of Property.Visit of
the King to the Wwr Ship*.A New Ncwe-
paper.^Grievances of Merchants.
Our flies from Honolulu are dated to the lOtli of May.
One of the local chief justices died in tliat city on the

Tth ultimo.
The following bills had been passed by the legislature:

.An act to authorise the purchase or construction of an
inter island steamer; for the improvement of Uouolulu
harbor; to provide for the support of persons arrested on
civil process; To provide for the appointment of Commis¬
sioners of Private Ways; to amend the law relating to
appeals from the inferior courts to the Circuit and Su¬
preme Courts.
A committee of the Chamber or Commerce had re¬

ported thus:.The committee appointed to draft resolu¬
tions expressive of the thanks of this House to the Hon.
Wm. I., lee, would respectfully offer the following for
your consideration:.
Whereas, the mission of the Hon. Wm. f.. Lee to the

United Stales has resulted in the successful negotiation of
a treuty of reciprocity, wbioli, if carried into effect, will
prove of Incalculable advantage to tho agriculturist and
of great btnolit to this nation; therefore,Resolved, 1 bat the thanks of this House are herebyexpressed and tendered to him for the able and zealous
manner this important business was conducted, and that
the people, as a nation, have reason to feel under greatobligations fbr his persoual exertions in effecting so great
an object notwithstanding his severe indisposition.Resolves, That a ropy of these resolutions be pre¬sented by wmmittee of tbis House to the Hon. Wm. L.

Reepcctfilly submitted. (Signed)
C. 8. BARTOW,
P. ClTMINGS,
JOHN RICHARDSON,
8. P. KALAMA,
8. M. KAMAKAU.

Four town lots belonging to the estate of Mr. 8. Rey¬nolds were exposed for sole at auctiou lately, and real¬
ized in a.I, $28,420.
His Mgjesty, accompanied by tlie Ministers of ForeignRelaUona and Finance and his high Chieft, visited on the

Sd ult. the several men ofw w )«rt, and wai received
everywhere with falutes ami the usual honors. There
was gunnery prartlce on hoard one or two or the ships, a
matter in which the Kir.g takes great interest, and every¬thing was done to make the time paxsod on the water
agreeable and complimentary to tho royal visiter.

Mr. H. SI. Whitney has circulated his prott]>ectna of a
a new woekly news|>uper, to be called the Pacific Com¬
mercial AdrertuT, the Ilrst number of which will be
issued about the first of July, in Honolulu.
A meeting of merchants and other residents of Honolu¬

lu, was held lately, pursuant to the following call:.The
undersigned merchants and residents of Houelulu, learn¬
ing tliat the HawaiianLegislature, now In Marion, provisore|ieallng the law requiring the entries at tho Custom
House to bemade in Hawaiian or English, would rcs|>ccUul-ly'call a public mooting of the cilizous of Honolulu to sus¬
tain by a petltiou the action of the Representatives, who
have rejected the above enactment, passed by the
Boute of Nobles. A petition was adopted.

NEWS FROM THE WEST INDIES.

Silk Wotm Culture In Jamaica.Heavy¦tains.Death of n Naval Officer.Departureof Ihc f>or.«Oeiicral.Executive Changes.Improvement In the Weather.
We have llles from Kingston, Jamaica, dated to 11th

of«'bine.
'the Culmial Standard, of June 9, says:.The first

hatching of the Erta silk worm in Jamaica has, we be¬
lieve, been complclely successful with all those who have
had charge of the Insect. The batch of worms placed
under our care have now, with scarcely an oxception,
completed their cocoons, of which we possess between
sixty and seventy full and well formed sjiocimens. Tho
moths will probably come forth from these in firom two
to three weeks, and as ench female lays about 200 eggs,
some idea may bo formed of the extent of reproduction
which may be anticipated from the large number which
are already in a similar stuto of forwardness in the hands
of others.
Tho Falmouth Ponf or June Cth, says:.During tho last

eight or ten days there liavo been heavy ami also con¬
tinuous rains in every parish of tho island, doing much
injury to Hie roads.

Mr. J. Ililchins, master of her Majesty's steamer Ter¬
magant. died at tho Naval Hospital, Port Royal, on Sun¬
day, Juue 1st., having just returned from sea that day.John Brtstowe had been appointed master in the HighCourt of Chancery, in tho room of the late A. O. IMgnum.The Bishop of Kingston held his first general ordina¬
tion on Sunday lust, the 26th Inst., in the Cathedral
church of Ft. Jago do la Vega, 8paiiish Town.

Major General Bell had been sworn in as Lieut. Gover¬
nor of Jamaica.
His Excellency the Governor and lady Barkly embark¬

ed on the morning of tho 27th of May for Englnml.
The postal communication between the north and south

sides of the island, and Kingston, had been much inter¬
rupted in consequence of the heavy fail of rain and tho
swollen state of the rtvers and galleys.
The Hon. Mr. Edwards has been appointed v.. > -.

o?"Arts," of Jurnai' a, met on the 4th
instant, when tlia tlnal departure from the island of tho
HOn. Mr. Cbitiy, Vice President of tho Society, was an¬
nounced.

_

The severity of the May senson haPabated. The da¬
mage sustained by the heavy rains in alt parts of the
island has been incalculable. To ascertain its full amount
will occupy much time. Fine weather has set in. Strong
sea; anti lever breezes, prevailed.

MAKXKTS.
KrvcKTON, Jam., June 10..Butter.Receipts of Ameri¬

can have been very large, which completely chocked the
upward tendency in prices, which we noticed In oar last
issue, and we have now to report some sales at 12>{d. a
laijd., but that a large portion of Uic receipts are still on
consignees' hands. Bread.No soles In foreign to report.
Codllsh.A cargo which arrived since our last issue, and
which had in it a large supply of herrings and a moderate
supply of mackerel, sold promptly at 10s. In tiercos and
18s. in boxes. Flour.Sales at auction at 30s. (id. a 37s.;
38s. is now demanded. Hams.American arc at 8d. a
8d. I*rd.Bales at"7d. Lumber.W. P. is abundant; W.
C. shinies are very scarco. Pork.At auction, a lot
sold at 91s.

Nmi from Oregon and Washington.
Wc understand, gays the Table Rock Sentinel, that the

companies of Captains Keoth and Blakely, and ono other
csmpany, have been left at the Big Meadows, for the
purpose of erecting fortiflcations at that place. Tho
Southern Battalion have pretty nearly all returned from
their expedition to the Meadows, and an impression is ex¬

tant that they will make another expedition, as there is
considerable dissatisfaction in relation to affairs connect¬

ed with the late expedition. Tho term of enlistment of
many of the volunteers is about terminated, and it would
not be very astonishing if the volunteers were, as a gene¬
ral thing, discharged. Tho Indians may fall in with Col¬
onel Buchanan, as he, with United States troops, are
somewhere down Kogue Hiver. If the United Hates
troops and the Indians do meet, It would not be very
strange if the preliminaries of a treaty were talked over.
This war of extermination is not what many bargained
for. The only sure way to save life, end the war and
restore peace to Southern Oregon, is to obtain a treaty,
and scud tho Indians out of the country.

Affairs XT IMF. Dai.i w>..Wo learn from the Dalles, says
the Statidard that Col. Wright's command are still on the
Na-cbes River; tiiat n scouting party had proceeded up
the river to find a ford, and while rceonnoltorlng thoy
spied an Indian on the opposite bank, who said to them
"Cltnrco." Soon after others api>eared, renting out of
the bushes, and In a short time their number Increased
to about oue thousand. Among them was a son of I'oo-
pcu mox mox, who told the regulars he would not treat,
and dee.larod he was ready to tight. The scouts deemed
it prudont to retreat down the river, to tho main body of
the regulars, and on their arrival Col. Wright sent an ex¬

press to the Dalles, to hastcu tbo march of the recruits
with tho supplies.
Movmncns op m* RxctrLAW..The news of the move¬

ments of the regulars Is, says the Portland Times, that
Col. Wright, with his command bad proceeded into the
Indian country as for as Natchez river, and h*d taken up
n jtfwitlon on the south sido of that river where he met
llto Indians, encamped on the north side, some ono thou¬
sand to twelve hundred strong. Tito regulars for live
days had been endeavoring to treat, with tho enemy: but
ail tho ehiefh. except Hkloom and Showhaway, are found
hostile to making any treaties, and wish for moro white
men's blood. In view of these matters, Col. Wright has
sent to Korts Vancouver and Dalles fur three additional
companies of regulars.
From Washington Tkkhitort..Considerable excitomont

prevails In Pierce oottnly, Washington Territory. It ap¬
pears iliut some of tho pooplo of the Hudson Bay Com
pnny have settled in this county, married squaws, and
wero suspected of giving aid and comfort to tho Indians.
The parties suspected were arrested by order of Gover¬
nor Herons, and martial Inw was proclaimed in the
county. After tho issuance of tho proclamation. Chief
Justico Lander attempted to hold court in tho county,
and was arrested, together with the Clork, by order of
Governor Stevens. Thus matters stand.
We have had accounts that martial law had been de¬

clared in ricrce county, and that Judge lander bad been
arrested for attempting to bold n court in that county.
One of tho papers before us says ,

To place this matter before the people in its true light,
wc may sum it tip briefly as follows :.

1st. Gov. Stevens declared martial law In Pierce county,
because It was his duty, and the law and tbo evidence
justified him in bo doing: be would bavo failed in bis duty
if be had not.

2d. Judge lander knew or the existence of martial law
at tho titne he commenced holding court; that It was con¬

trary to law to attempt It.and he must have known it.
3d. lie was a prisoner at fbo time he attomptod to hold

court at Oljmpia, and rited Gov. Stevens to appear be¬
fore him and release the prisoners. This is contrary to
Inw and public policy in time of war, when martial taw
exists.

4tii. To meet this state of tilings, Gov. Stevens declared
martial law at Olympic, nn^ again raptured lander, son*
liHn to Fort Montgomery for salo keopltig antil lie (logs the
hostile Indians a»d restores peace to tho Territory.
Mb. Judge lander, alter bolng arrested by tlie Gover¬

nor's orders, issues a writ for the arrest and imprison¬
ment of Gov. Stevens, but the Marshal could get no one

to hetjAun.and the farce ended. We (thinkjpho Judge
was mijfltut up matters rather too freely.his civil law
and bb military law wore badly mixed together.

THE PARISH WILL CASE.
Hunogatr 'a Court.

Before A. Wr. Bradford, Kaq.
In the matter of tiu VfUlof tkelau Umry Paruh-Ur

0 Conor caite George 8. Simmoos, who, being sworn
says ..I live at 611 Sivth a* onue; my a*© u 31 vp*r«* i

fiM.raM°bTCbiHr «'rHU'rW'iavUt?0n raarkct'' &U-nsHman by birth, and from ^ork; I have resided in NW
n ^"rs; I was employed as an attendant on Mr

"r 1*)teuiber, IMP, up to the fall
in October, 1RM, eleven months. Q. How did Mr Pariah
paw the twenty-four hours of the day usually. il<ia*e d,.-
scribe hu course, and your actiou in attending on him be¬
ginning in the morning alter vou awoke? A. Alter I awoke
up, I cRen dressed myself, and assisted Mr.IS up on

drew w'ri "f ,u*n.co,BmellC0<1»° dress him; after beingdressed I assisted b m to come down stairs; after gettimr
down stairs we orocoeded into the dining robm for break
Silo, r10?.hin,' U"*J» int0 hi« chair, and shored tho
chair forward to the table, |>iunod a nu|>kui to his neck
aim then Mm hu-isl, or the' waiter would generall?S5m?iV te? R" snd Kpt my own breakfast; after

y ovrn, breakfljat, I would come back into the
dining room, take Mr. Parish Iroui his chair, and assist

pin h'h!:ruryL We remai0«l "'ere until Mrs.
Iwrisb came down; then she would sit down and read the
pa|>orii for him; Mr. Perish would then almost always lay
^ °P?n 1 so^a' l'or two hours, and then when he

wonM 1 r< r<v° ho *oulJ tuite a carriage ride; that
b®. fr0ln tWo lo Uiree hours: after coming in 1

assisted lorn out of the carriage into tho library, and then
i!0" ' M,.(lown ,,Mt" Huch time asdmner would be

nady, tiiob I aanstmi him from the library into the
dining room, |>lace him in his chair as before, pinned on

an^s'n"1' his meats, Ac., during thedinnor hour.
Lnrt f' T Wr>* ov,Hr'1 him to take oil his napkin
.wg 'nUVu* hbrary; there we would remain until
earning, to si* or seven o'clock, when tea would be had
1 then put a small table before him, pinned on tils napkin
?h« .!?!. tHke te*j thcn we would remain in
I ibin ..

y ?'S i or ^ I*"1 ten In the evening
liii. o ? tlltal "P to b<>d> undressed him, and puthim to bed; this course of acUon I have statist was at the
first comnHmoemeut when I went there; it was after-
wards diiterent.varied mucli. Q. In dressing and fixing
him in flic morning fo go down stairs, please to describe
®.J°U <,III\U"(' his action and gestures at first, and as they
wUhhL n.

' m "m(> to r The motion was
with bis flngc r, raising sometimes one and sometimes two
mi'.LT.'on 3 arul "taring at tho same time a
sound, either n;ii> or yean; In tin' morning, I tirM com-
menced by putting on liis shirt and drawers, and then

ih.v# .'i3'i 1'! fiapkin louiid about his
snirt. and shaving him, and washing his face- after I had
got done sluiving and washing him, I put on his vest cra¬
vat and cout; he would then, after he was .ir.^od,
make a motion again for his glasses, spectacles, a
motion and u sound as before; I would wipe off

P"1 "'em on. get him his crutch and
-2-* him down stairs, by lifting his right
loot with mine at each step down stairs. Q. Did

s mod© of transacting affairs before going down vary
while you were there; vary, nnd ir go, iu what respect f
A. leg, sir, there was sometimes he would get up earlier
iu the mornings, other times he would incline to sit in his
chair in his luslroom for two hours at a tuue; there were
limes during the coining on of those spa.-ins, that he
would not euro to he dressed at all in tunc lor breakfast;
ni 'rL Vi u"..hc WiW generally very correct iu
bis time; tin-go were all the variations hofore breakfast,
y. Did you accompany him when he went iu the carriage

i'! a yisnde W
A- VeVir- «. Was his habit o(

taking a i.aily ride unirorni, and who went with him ? A.
It waa uniform; and Mrs. Parish went with him, and my-
self and the coachman or the boy. y. p,d ho ride out on
Mindays r A Ljion very few occasions on Sundays, o
where did the carriage usually go on these daily rides?
a. They varied: some days to Hie country, some days
down town, and some days a. visit to Hell (kite. Q. When
going down town, to what places did you commonly go?
A. Sometimes wc went down to Mr. Gany'g, portrait
painter in Broadway; sometimes to Tiffany A Young's and
Mewnrts, shopping; sometimes to the Plueuix Rink-
.-oinetimes to the store in Pearl street; that is about the
rouge. y. When you went to the store, wliat was the
usual course there? A. I got down off the box- Mrs
heruochan would tell me to go and see if Mr. Kernoclian
w.i.- in the store, if not in the store to come out and tell
her; sametlmes Mr. Holbrook was there, and then she
would tell mo that Mr. Parish wauled to see him; if ho
wcto iu the store he would come out und siieak to Mrs.
arish, inquiring at the same time after Mr. Parish's

health' y. At his meals, what degree of appetite did ho
exhibit ? A A cry good. y. Was it usual, in any degree,
to restrain his appetite ? A. It was at times, y. Exp! tin
iow and lo what extent and w ho restrained him ? A Mrs

1 ari.-li: lie would take more than what was really neces¬
sary lor mi invalid to eat; she would restrain him by toll¬
ing bun it would injure him, and it was the doctor's or¬
ders so to do; she would restrain him by not giving him
any more; the servant then would be ordered to take
away tho dinner oil the table. Q. When Mrs. Parish
would say that lie hail enough, how did ho usually be-
Imyo? A. He would get very irritable; he would boat on
tlH- table with his hand closed and say. "yean, yean
yean " During this time when he would be refused lie
won Id bo more irritable and beat longer and stronger*
very much excited, and sometimes have to be helped
again, y. Ry whoso direelion did you read to him ?
A. By Mrs. Parish's, y. About bow much time was usu¬
ally occupied in these morning readings by yourself and
Mrs. Pawn? A. Seldom with me more than half an hour,
luit with Mrs. Parish about an hour or more. y. Was
there anything in his motions or manuor, whilst the read¬
ing progressed, to show that he gave it any attention?
A. He was generally in the habit or sleeping after
breakfast, during the time of reading tho paper.
(?. Bid be ever, whilst you were there, go to the unr-

i ., ,e?Wr' ^ "(,w and w hen did he first
fn June orJulv^ft^-. or.bl^inWow did ho go? A-

....K-e* affer liis breakfast and after mine; Mr.
Parish and I would walk out into tho yard and Mrs.
Parish would ask the cook what was wanting, when we
would go up to the butcher's, Case A Vaudcwater; Mr.
Parish would jtoint out with his finger, saytng, yean,
yean, yean, sometimes beef, sometimes one thing, some¬
times another; we would return then and come home,
y. Pescribo ns well as you ran the precise way that the
operation went on between Nr. Parish and the butcher.
what the butcher did, wliat Mr. I*arish did, step by step?
A. Alter we got into the store, Mr. 1"arish and I would
walk round about the store, he iu the meantime looking
and touching and pointing, sometime to the meat, and
sometimes to me, saying yean, yean,and thebiitchcr would
ask nie if I knew what Mr. Parish wantod; I would tell
the butcher what 1 had heard Mrs. Parish toll the cook,
ahd he would send it home. Q. You have spoken of
sjiasnis; what kind of spasms had Mr. Parish, and about
bow frequently ? A. They would vary, sometimes two,
sometimes three in one month; they varied in duration
from twenty-five to thirty minutes; they came on with a
sudden scream, a contraction of all the muscles and or¬

gans of tlic body; the body would bo in complete contrac¬
tion; the laco was very black, and the froth would work
out of his mouth; there was a sudden twitching of the
limbs and body all together, and very frequently ho
would bite his tongue, which we always had to carry a
little stick to prevent, by putting it in his mouth. Q. How
was Mr. Parish's temper, and how did this temper ex¬
hibit it.-elf? A. i^omctimes very mild, sometimes very agi¬
tated; If he was going any where ho would shove you aside
if you wanted to stop him; be wantod to walk Outer than
lie could possibly gctalong, and 1 had to help him with hu
foot; other times he was very mild, and would go calm as

you wanted him to. Q. On what occasion! and in what
way did be show this irritability? A. Generally when
flu -¦» spells, tboso spasms, wero coming on. Q. When
riding in the carriage, how did he behavoas totemper?lA.
Sometimes he would bo very irritable. Q. When irritable
w liat wculd he "do? A. By making the sound, "yean,
yean," and taking his crutch and touching the glass. Q.
Did he ever act violently towards others? A. I have seen
him shove roe round, likewise 1 have seen him do tho
same to Mrs. Parish. Q. Please to describe as near as

you csn the precise manner in which you saw him shove
Mrs. Parish? A. I was standing by his side, and
lie took bis hand with the palm .open, and
shoved her, saying " yean, yean, yean." Q.
What was done with or about bis box? A. Mrs. Parish
unlocked one of the bookcases, and told mo to fetch tho
box out; 1 fetched it out of the bookcase and put it down
near towards the safe, where Mr. Parish was sitting; she
unlocked it; I tlicn lifted it upon tho sofa; Mr. Parish
turned over the papers tliut were in it; Mrs. Parish a-k.-d
him'what he was looking for; he made a motion with oue

finger, pointing; I can't remember whether it was to the
box or not, nnd said, "yean, yean, yean;" Mrs. Parish
asked him if he was looking for bis will; bo shook bis
hend from sido to side, saying "yean, yean, yean;" Mrs.
Parish then locked the box, and I carried it to the same

place where I took It from iu the bookcase. Q. Do you
know of any attcui|d to make Mr. Parish write? A. YdR,
sir. Q. (in what? A. On a black board. Q. Where was
that done? A. In Union square. Q. In what room of that
house waa it done? A. In the library. Q. Who brought
tho black board there? A. I did. Q. Where did you
bring it from? A. From Major Richard Delatleld's.
V. By whose directions? A. Mrs. Parish's. Q.
About bow long did the black board remain there.
A. I should say about three days, or it might be more;
I am not certain. Q. What was done for tne purpose of
getting Mr. Parish to write on this black board ? A. Mrs.
Parish wrote Mr. Parish's namo on tho board with chalk
with li fters, It might be on inch and a half long; then
Mrs. Parish coaxed Mr. Parish for to try to write; ne was

very unwilling for to start to it, nnd he did try several
times but never guoceeded. Q. Did he make ally word or
letter ? A. Never that 1 saw. Q. Were these attempts to
w rite wi'U i haik on tho blackboard made on mdbc than
one day? A. Yes, sir, on about three or four days I
should think, i). About how long after you went to at¬
tend Mr. Parish was this? A. I should say about six
months, y. Were any othor persons besides yourseir and
Mrs. Parish present at these attempts to write on the black¬
board? A. On one occasion only, and then there wero pre¬
sent besides Mr. and Mrs. Parish and myself, Mr. larer
and William DclaQeld;thatis all, I think. Q. Do you know
ol any attempt to get Mr. 1"arish to writo on anything
else besides the blackboard? A. Yes, sir. Q. On wliat?
A. On a school slate. Q. In what room did that tako
place? A. In the llbruqy. Q. Who brought tlia slate
there? A. Idld. Q. Where did you get it? A. I bought
It, I tbink, ifl mistake not, at llerrtan's, in Broadway.
(J. By whoso direction did yoa buy it and bring it? a.
Mrs. Parish's. Q. Was this before or after the blackboard
transaction? A. After. Q. About how long after?
A. I should suppose about a week, 1 can't bo certain as to
the time. Q. W list was dono for the purposo of getting
Mr. Parish to write on the slate, and who did It ? A. Mrs.
Parish wrote his name with a slate pencil and told Mr.
Parish to try and write; after being persuaded a little
while, he tfled to do it, hut I don't think be ever wrote

anything distinct, I never saw it. Q. Was this slate at¬
tempt made on more than one day? A. Yes, sir, I sup¬
pose it was followed up for about two or three weeks.
Q. Bc.-iilcs yourself and Mr. and Mrs. Parish, wis any
one else rresent at these attempts with the slate f
A. Not to my knowledge, y. Did Mr. Parish
ever mnlse on the slate any word or letter f
A. Not that 1 saw. Q. Did he readily or freely
make any attempt, or how otherwise? A. No, sir.

y. Wh'n Mrs. Paie-n wrrnt lo church ou Sundays were

you left nloue in charge ot ?Jr. Parish, or how otherwise?
A. No, sir ; either oue of the Messrs. Dolnfield would
also be with him, and sometimes Mrs. I'Mmc. y Could
you neocrlain from Mr. Psrtih'S sounds, motions or ges-
lures what his wishes were? A. No, sir. 0. Were lli-we
alti mpto made from time to time to ascertain from him
what he wished? A. They asked him questions. Q.
VYbvtB do you luOftQ by "UiejT' A. PauMi, myself

nud sometimes the Mr. Delaflelda. Q To v»»ut ertnaf
wore these attempts carried aud these questions (MrsuotV
A. Such as asking him if he wanted to go down town,
wanted to go an> v. here, auy place tJiet might couie la
their mind to apeak to him about. U Were you ever
able to discover, on suc)i occasion ¦<, what lie winter*
A. Nothing but by the motions. Q. Were yon ever able
to discover, on those occasions, by the motions, what be
wanted? A. Sometimes. Q. When, aud how* A. B|r
signs, with his bunds |>ointing. Q I'ointmg to what? A.
For instance, if he wis lied to go down town. Q What
motion did he make by which you Judged that he wanted
to go down town* A.'He was sitting on the sofa, he would
point out of the window, (j. Was there any other wag
than that by which you judged of his meaning? A. No,
Btr. Q. What were Mr. Parish's habits in respect to hi*
evacuations? A. They were sometimes good, sometime*
bad. Q l'lcase to describe these habits, telling what
happened. A. JtomeUmes his water was very bad; he
couldn't keep that, and wet himself very frequently,
bouiclime* he would dirt himself, too.

Our Washington Correspondence.
WaawaoToa, June, 33, 1866

Projectfar nominating Secretary Marry next Governor ff
the State of li'ew York.Mayor Wood'i Kffortt to
hi* mm Naminatim.Mr. CamjMl's Conduct dI
Wathingtem Whig Meeting, etc., <tc.
A combination or interests, North and South, ere at i

to make William I~ Marcy the nest Governor of the I
of New York. No one donbu his ability to get the
nation; hut the apprehension is, that he will not aUear
his name to be used, having expressed a detormination Id
retire into private life at tbe close of the rierce artminta-
trution. It will be reoollected thai Marry'a letter to ike
New York ratification meeting endorses the principled,
in full, of the Cincinnati platform, and that in the eread
of bis nomination he must be swallow od by the aofte M
a pro-slavery man, from stem to item.
The leading Southern democrats favor this movement,

believing, as they do, that Marcy can carry the State et
New York against any other candidate, and thus gtvoMw
pro-slavery party of the South its thirty-flve ruled
for their Presidential candidate. This, with Pennsylva¬
nia's twenty-seven votes and the South's one hundred
and twenty votes, would make Buchanan President, wttfc
thirty votes to spare. But the friends of Fernando Wood
aro in the way, with Mr. I)an K. Sickles as leader; and
during tbo protracted stay tu this city of New York's
Mayor, on his return from Richmond, members of Con¬
gress and prominent New York polltiouins wore sounded,
over bottles of wine, upon the subject, and the decree had
gone forth.Wood for Governor, or defeat to the daaaa-
cratir nominee. This is serious fact, and not jeat, and
lias the approval of Virginia'* Wise, whose promises ta
address a New York Wood ratification meeting has bead
given, should his Honor tlie Mayor succeed in forcing him¬
self upon the democracy of the State for the next Guber¬
natorial candidate. It is probable that Mr. Marcy's views
ii|ion the subject will shortly be ascertained, as there ars
gentlemen from New York now here u|>on this business.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, has received, for bimsoif, byhis conduct at the Washington whig meeting, last Satur¬
day evening, general censure. Tbe meeting was called
for the old line whigs, and none others wore invited Id
attend. But Mr. Campbell thinks proper W force himself
forward, and to iutrodnre niggerism, against the wishes
and unanimous protest of the congregated assemblage.
The venerable Mr. Seatou, the chairman of the meeting,
called upon Mr. Campbell to retire, but this person re¬
fused. alleging that bis being formerly a whig gave him
the right to be present aud to be heard. He freqnootty
interrupted Senator Jones, performing a part that would
at any time have reflected u|k>ii the. loadiug spirit of the
New York subterraneans, aud us a means to free the
meeting of the intrusion and designs of tills honorable
gentleman, an adjournment was declared and the gas
turned oil. This is the Mr. Campbell that tho u.ggerMd
luborcd to Bake Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Another new Hotel.
OPENING OF THE LA PAROK HOI18*.

Scarcely a day or a week passes that wo do not hft
to record the opcuing of some now and magnificent hot*,
or the launch of a splendid steamship. Whilst New York,
the greut metropolis of the Western world, has no parks.,
no gardens.uo monuments.no public building3 worthy
the name, compared with the Tuilcrios. the Louxana-
bourg, St. Cloud, Notre Dame, or the Louvre, yet for pri¬
vate residences, magnificent storos, fast clipper sbips and
beautiful women, New York beats the world. Perbays
nothing so much surprises the foreigner on his arrival to
this country as the size and magnificence of our hotel*,
and river steamboats.
Another splendid hotel has been added to those already

filled with boarders. The la Farge House was opened o
week ago. It is situated on the westerly side of Broadway,
between Bond and Great Jones streets, the most fashiona¬
ble and most pleasant part of the city. .-

In the rear of the hotel Is the theatre, Laura i,
Varieties, recently purchased by Mr. WilliaWCiFIKLD.
where formerly stood Tripler Hall, built f-gIn front stood the original La Farge Hoc

at"*250,000. The property consisted ( ..8M^T0ne^the?i
seven on Broadway and soven on Mercer
hotel occupies the front, and the theatre th<«

M VJJJ)
The hotel is 175 feet front, 100 feet docp, is five Bfcu..lty
high, besides basement and cellar, and contains l*s
rooms. The front is white marble; the style of aroM-
teoture belongs to no particular order, being a mixture of
native fancy with that of the palatial or Roman, orna¬
mented. lu the centre,- over the main entrance, is am
entablature and balustrade, supported by four CorintHoa
columns.

In each story above, are tripple light windows, wilk
carved and angular caps on either side, forming one of
the moat beautiful fronts on Broadway.
Tho Ia Fargo was, wo understand, arranged with a view

more for the accommodation of private families than tor
transient guests; consequently the rooms are muck
larger than in ordinary hotels.
Commencing at tho bottom, we start from the wUto

cellar, where is stored a well selected stock, " dooo of
in original packages."
The basement is the kitchen, bakery, servants' dialog

room, washing, drying and linen room3, laundry, MM
rooms tor various purposes, barber's shop, bath roooto,
bar, billiard room, a steam engine for washing, wooing,
wringing and other purposes.
The ciii*ine and culinary department Is of the finest de¬

scription, and deserves special notice; It contains not only
all the modern Improvements, but a great many oea-
venlenres entirely new.
Under the sidewalk in Mercer street arc boilers nr

heating water and generating steam, which warms th«
hotel and drives the morliinery.

In this connection we would say, In regard to me tem-
i-h objection made to tho name, that the original IA
Farge House was warmed by hot air. Tho fire by which l>
was destroyed originated from a defect of tho furnnoo,
wliieh was'placcd under the hotel, Instead of the street.
A passage leads from Ihc basement through to Mercto

street. This entrance is for servants, and for all comma¬
nd ution between the street and kitchen.
There are also four entrances from Broadway Into the

basement, affording light nnd ventilation to all parts. So
H will be seen that every alt iition has been paid to thai
Important deparlmeui.tho cuwine.so indispensable ti
the hotel or private family.
The main entrance is the most spacious of the kind fa

New York It is 20 feet wide. 100 feet deep and 15 feet
high beautifully frescoed, and lighted bv four chande¬
liers. On the right is the o(!lce; opposite the reading and
smoking rooms. The floors aro marble; the furniture
oak. covered with English moquet.
The central or principal stairway Is 20 feet wide, WIIK

a return flight on cither side, extending from toy k
b°Anothcr flight lends from the first floor to the upper
story, communicating with tho halls on all the floors noiij
also two flights or servants' sUirwaya, in the rear, Mr
tends from basement to sky light.
The halls, or corridors, are ten feet wide, connecting m

the ends and centre with tho stairwaya. All the hell*
and stair landings nrnonrpcted with Brussels and velvet
tapestry. At the head ef each flight of the main stairway
aro pier glasses, reaching from floor to ceiling; la IM
renr are toilet or wash rooms. There are bath rooma
water closote on all the floors.
On tho first floor la the general reception room, ladle*

parlor, tea room, dining hall and private parlors.
The«o rooms are aUfrescoed in a very neat and beauk-

fMl manner. The lig^and graceful stylo of ooloring gives
them a pleasing effect.
Tho general reception room has some very bcautifu*

landscape paintings, such as prairie scenes, '. The Biann
Walls" (Upper Missouri), " Harv^tiug Scene " ''Eaet-
port," " Katteraktll Falls," "West Point,'1 "Dove*
Plains," and other native scenes. The carpet is medallion,
tho furniture rosewood, covered with French mww.
The curtains, mirrors, chandeliers, mantels, kc.. aro all in
.ood taste Tliis room has two Are places. All the nun-
lels on this floor arc Italian marble, grape pattern, of lb*
most boautinil description.
The ladles' parlor is very large; it is 25 by 50 feet. (Ven-

eood similar to tho general reception room, except Oro*
nn<l ilowirfl. in»to«d of landscape.

This room has a splendid medallion carpet, rosewoo*
furniture, covered with broche, nui window curtains to
mutch a grand piano, kc., kc.
The tea room, or breakfast room, is tba same size to

tho ladies' parlor, but less expensively flttod up. ThA
carpet Is velvet, the chair covering reps tapestry.a vsri
nent and durablo material.

MThese rooms ran be thrown Into ono grand parlor, ft*
soirees bnlls. hops, or other purposes.
The dining room is 26 by 100 feet, and capable of scal¬

ing two hundred guests. The china, glass wars, cutlsry,
Ac., is of the best deseriptlon.
The private parlors and sleepinghave velvet carpets, rosewood and brwytel fbruitorwg

with window eurtauia to match-.the colors o( M twt
rooms being alike.
The three upper floors are nearly the
The carpets are the best quality of Brussels tapestry,

newest patterns. All the parlor
is rosewood; iwteiit spring beds; the parlors have pise
¦lasses extending from floor to MiUnf.
The chair and sofa covering, French moquet and

tapestry, the window curtaiua satin and printed de f-

le virgo has nndorgpne many alterations a.nee *
, JRe into the hands of Messrs. Burroughs k Rtone, too
present landlords. Mr. Burroughs ipsa formerly ^
ir\mg Uouiie.


